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TAKE-IN DATES FOR THE AUGUST GAL-
LERY SHOW: Paintings will be accepted on July 29 
and 30th.

SPECIAL MINI-SHOW will be featured this 
month as well as the regular monthly show. You may 
enter paintings for both. The fee for the monthly 
show is $2.50 per entry and $1.00 for each mini-en-
try. (Note: MINI entries may not be any larger than 
8 x 10 - excluding the frame.) Please be certain that 
your paintings are dry properly wired and ready for 
hanging. CATEGORIES: Watercolors, oil & acryl-
ics, mixed media. WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS 
- you may have your first entry free of charge.

The JUDGE  for the AUGUST SHOW is well 
known, local artist LEE WOOD.

NO GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
WILL BE HELD DURING THE MONTH OF AU-
GUST 

AUGUST IS RESERVED FOR
THE STARVING ARTISTS WEEKEND SALE
AUGUST 27th and 28th

ALL MEMBERS ARE WELCOME TO PARTICI-
PATE SET-UP FEE FOR BOTH DAYS $5.00 - ONE 
DAY $3.00. NO COMMISSION CHARGES. SPACE 
IN THE PARKING AREA IS AVAILABLE TO ALL 
MEMBERS . . . .  FIRST COME FIRST SERVE 
- BOTH DAYS

WE WILL HAVE TWO GREAT BARGAIN 
DAYS, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. OUR RECOM-
MENDED AND ADVERTISED ART “NOTHING 
OVER $35.00” - FRAME EXCLUDED. FLYERS 
ARE AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS FOR ADVER-
TISING.

GOURMET HOT DOGS (STAND WILL BE 
OPENED DURING SALE HOURS)

HELP PROMOTE THIS FUN EVENT - DIS-
TRIBUTE FLYERS (available at the Gallery) - TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS - RELATIVES - ETC.

JULY ART SHOW AWARDS
Popular vote from our last membership meeting 

gave the following:

OILS/ACRYLICS
1st - Joan Grine
2nd - Diane Gonzalez
3rd - Ann Perry / Shirley Tanzi (tie)

WATERCOLORS
1st - Doris E. Thompson
2nd - Betty Sturdevan
3rd - Patricia Bynum-Watkins

MIXED-MEDIA
1st - Bonney Park
2nd - Carol Leach
3rd - Loretta Phoenix
HM - Jean Klose

We wish to extend our deepest sympathy to our 
dear friend, and Guild member, Clara Fleming. We 
were truly sorry to hear of your dear husband’s pass-
ing. Our thought and prayers are with you.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Membership renewals will be due in September.
Jerry Andrews has Mexican FRAMES FOR SALE 

. . . .  for information call her at 755-0380

PLEAS FOR HELP . . . .  We have the paint, we 
need the man-power! The exterior of our Gallery 
building has had one coat of paint, however, there are 
places that we gals were unable to reach. The trim 
along the top and under the eaves off Marge Lewis 
studio area remain un-painted. Also, the sign above 
the door need renewal. We really need some volun-
teers to complete the project. If you can help please 
call Elsie, our president, her tel 433-8529.





San Dieguito Art Guild planning ‘Starving Art-
ist’ show Aug. 27 - 28

LEUCADIA — The San Dieguito Art Guild will 
have its annual Starving Artists Show from 10 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. at 1038-B N. Highway 101 in Leucadia.

Paintings will be on sale for $35 and lower, 
excluding some frames. There will be works in oil, 
watercolor, acrylic, pen and ink and other media.

On hand will be our gourmet hot dog stand and 
cold drinks. Visit the studios inside the gallery. There 
are 15 members artists who rent space and show a 
variety of works in all media.

Artist of the month during September will be 
retiring president Elsie Goss. She will be showing 
her recent paintings of Indian pots and artifacts. This 
show is in addition to the monthly membership show 
in the main gallery.

For more information, call 753-7403.





Galleries
OFFTRACK
Off track Gallery will feature cards by member art-

ists Sept. 10-30. The exhibit, entitled “Signed, Sealed 
and Delivered,” includes a variety of works including 
handmade paper, printed scherenschnitte, and indi-
vidually-drawn and painted cards.

Britta Kling presents a series of her scherenschnitte 
forms.

Scherenschnitte are scissor cuttings, a traditional 
German folk art preserved with a particularly eloquent 
style by this contemporary artist. In addition to the 
card collection, the delicate floral imagery is available 
on a new calender form.

Lucia Millard-Barckley creates handmade papers 
in subtle colors and textures.

Dona Hutchins, “Whitecat” has already achieved 
a considerable following. The precocious feline skirts 
through another series of wry anecdotes on individu-
ally hand drawn note cards.

Offtrack Gallery features painting, prints, ceram-
ics, fiber and folk art by local artists in the old train 
station, 510 North Highway 101, Encinitas. Gallery 
hours are 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. daily, including Saturday 
and Sunday. For more information call 942-3638.             

September 1983
EVENTS

“Signed, Sealed & Delivered” by Bitta King

The OFF TRACK GALLERY in Encinitas will 
be featuring cards by member artists from September 
10-30.





Thursday, September 1, 1983
Blade Tribune
Artist’s Corner

Artists to display cards in Encinitas

ENCINITAS — Offtrack Gallery will feature 
cards by member artists, Sept. 10 - 30.

The exhibit, entitled “Signed, Sealed, and Deliv-
ered,” displays a variety of unique approaches includ-
ing handmade paper, printed scherenschnitte, and 
individually drawn and painted cards.

Britta Kling presents a series of her delicate 
scherenschnitte forms.

Scherenschnitte are scissor cuttings, a traditional 
German folk art preserved with a particularly elo-
quent style by this contemporary artist.

In addition to the card collection, the delicate flo-
ral imagery is available on a new calendar form.

Lucia Millard-Barckley creates handmade papers 
in subtle colors and exquisite textures. The resulting 
cards have a precious quality.

Offtrack Gallery features painting, print, ceramics, 
fiber and folk art by local artists in the old train sta-
tion, 510 North Highway 101.

Wednesday, November 9, 1983

Scissor cutting by Britta Kling

OFFTRACK GALLERY — 510 N. Highway 
101, Encinitas, “Harvest” scherenschnitte by Britta 
Kling, through Nov. 14; “We’ve Got You Covered,” 
wearable art, Nov. 15-30. 942-3636.



Joan Grine (?) and ______







September 1983. A new president takes the gavel.
Bonney Park and Elsie Goss



Demo for Sept. 
Mary _____ and ________





October 1983



PAULO CHEONG
ARTIST

Paulo Cheong is a talented and dedicated artist 
who is accomplished in both Chinese brush painting 
and western oil painting.

He was born in Macau, and started painting when 
he was fourteen. In 1964, Paulo was admitted to the 
Escuela Superior de Bellas Artes de San Fernando 
in Madrid, considered the best art school in Spain. 
He graduated in 1969 with a degree of Professor de 
Dibujo (Professor of drawing). To further perfect his 
techniques in portrait painting, he went to New York 
and studied under the famous Russian-born virtuoso 
Robert Brackman in the Art Students League from 
1971 to 1974.

Paulo Cheong had his first one-man show in 1964 
in Macau. Thereafter, he displayed his paintings all 
over Spain, Portugal and the United States. Among 
the exhibitions was a one-man show in the famous 
National Editorial of Madrid in June 1967. His most 
recent one-man exhibition was held in December, 
1977 in Macau.

From 1974 to 1977, Paulo Cheong was commis-
sioned by various commercial establishments and 
private collectors to do murals and paintings. Some 
of his paintings may be seen in the First National city 
Bank of New York city. He also painted oil portraits 
for individuals. He is now displaying his work in 
galleries in San Diego, La Jolla, Palm Springs and 
Carmel.

Paulo Cheong’s paintings are decorative and yet 
vividly expressive. His subjects are rendered to the 
last detail with impeccable technique. Each of his 
painting will make an impressive decorator’s item as 
well as a valuable addition to any art collection.



Zilla Richardson, winner of raffle.







Friday, August 26, 1983  Carousel

Support 
“Something for everybody, artwork featuring ani-

mals, children, seascapes, landscapes, florals as well as 
the avant garde” is how San Dieguito Art guild member 
Pat McCoury describes the organization’s annual Starv-
ing Artists Show. The guild’s biggest event, the show is 
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. outside the group’s gallery at 1038-B N. Highway 
101 in Leucadia.

Bargain hunters and art lovers alike will find reason to 
rejoice at the quality of the work and the eminently rea-
sonable prices. Where else can you buy a matted original 
watercolor for as little as $5 these days? All paintings at 
the sale will be priced at $35 and below, excluding cost of 
the frame in some cases. Organizers estimate that frames 
and glass will add $7 to $15 to the price of some of the 
items.

Included in the sale will be works in oil, watercolor, 
acrylic, pen and ink, pastel and mixed media by 20 to 30 
of the guild’s 126 members.

The San Dieguito Art Guild began in 1969 [wrong!] 
in Del Mar. Since that time, its gallery has had several 
locations, but is has been at its current site on Highway 
101 and Diana Street tucked behind Gallery 101 since 
1975. Fifteen member artists rent space at the gallery and 
exhibit a variety of works in all media.

This show is in addition to the monthly membership 
show in the main gallery. Those who attend the Starving 
Artists Show are encouraged to visit the studios inside the 
gallery. A gourmet hot dog stand and cold drinks will also 
be park of the weekend event.

Her works are colorful, bold and positive. She uses 
intense colors and emphasizes them by placing compli-
mentary colors adjacent to each other.

Other member artists taking part in the Starving 
Artists Show are: Dorothy Campbell, Doris Cater, Dori 
Crane, Dolores Fear, Clara Fleming and Diane Fayette 
Gonzalez. Also participating will be Vada Kimble, 
Bonney Park, Joyce Patrick, Hildegarde Stubbs, Mickey 
Woolman and Virginia Sutherland.

Members of the San Dieguito Art Guild gather the 
first Monday of each month for a general meeting and art 
demonstration at Ecke Hall at Quail Gardens in Encinitas. 
The public is welcome at these meetings and refresh-
ments are served. The group holds Paint Outs at the gal-
lery, events at which members paint outside and welcome 
visitors to watch.

All members are entitled to hang their works 
in the main gallery each month. The paintings are 
judged by artists and instructors and ribbons are 
awarded in three categories: oil, watercolor and 
other media. Winning paintings are hung a the 
Leucadia branch of Southwest Bank. Cash award 
shows and champagne receptions are held each year 
in May and December.

The guild is conducting a membership drive and 
encourages inquiries by area artists. The $15 annual 
dues entitle members to receive a monthly newslet-
ter and enter monthly art show. For membership 
information, contact Ida Maxey at 743-6329 or RR 
3, Box 6329, Escondido, Ca 92025.

ing her recent paintings of Indian pots and arti-
facts and who will be exhibiting in this weekend’s 
show. She said she has been painting for more 
years than she cares to remember but said each year 
brings more satisfaction. She painted exclusively in 
oils until recently when she discovered watercolor 
and pastels.

Also taking part in the sale is Marge Lewis of 
Rancho Santa Fe who took up painting 15 years 
ago. She has studied with many local teachers and 
has gone to workshops with nationally known art-
ists Ben Konis, George Kountouspis and Charles 
Movalli. She paints landscapes in oil and acrylic 
and also does portraits of people and animals in 
pastels, sometimes working from photographs.

Artist Betty Sturdevan moved to Olivenhain in 
1932, graduated from San Dieguito High School 
and attended Art Center School in Los Angeles. She 
married a Marine and took art classes and work-
shops wherever her husband was stationed. Past 
president of the guild, she works in watercolor, oil, 
pastel and pen and ink. She is fond of landscapes 
and animals, especially cats.

Walking daily along the beach in Carlsbad, artist 
Pat McCoury said she derives much of her inspira-
tion fro subject matter from the gulls, people, boats, 
sea and sand. Her interpretation is a reflection of 
herself and her imagination.





and bargain hunters
Artists Show is set for this weekend

San Dieguito Art Guild members Marge Lewis 
and Betty Sturdevan

‘Here’s Lookin’ at Ya.’ pastel by Lewis

Pen and ink of Navajo medicine man by Sturdevan




